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FUNDING AND LEGIS LA. TIVE SUPPLEMENT MAY, 1973 
I. EDUCATION 
NSF Funds for Bicentennial 
Na'tional End.awment for 
Humanities and NSF coordinate 
project grants on ethical 
implications of science 
June or July Deadline fo~ 
NSF Institutional Grants 
for SciencE;~ 
The National SciencP. Foundation (NSF) today announced 
it has received. $200,000 from the American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commiscion (ARBC) to support planning of 
Bicentennial activities emphasizing the role of science 
and. tee}mology in tbo.; nation's past, present and future. 
The program provides funding for projects which focus on 
increasing public awareness of the scientific process, 
demonstrating the role of science and technology in our 
culture and life style, illustrating the relationship 
between people and their environment, and providing a 
view of the future and alternatives for a public looking 
toward Century III;- ·this country's third century. 
The National Endowment for the Humanities and the National 
Science Found.ation have set up coordinating machinery for 
collaborating on project grant programs on the ethical and 
human value implications of science and technology. Pro-
grams considered to fall within this new program are those 
which have as their primary object the "illumination of 
areas of current concern about ethical or human values, or 
which have a strong collateral potential for making a 
scholarly contribution in such areas. Priority for support 
will be given to proposals that are judged to offer the 
best prospects for making a substantial contribution to 
new knowledge and thinking on this complex issue". Pre-
submission d.iscussion with staff is encouraged. 
An institution of higher education in the United States 
or its territories and. possessions is eligible for an 
Institutional Grant if it received a research grant or 
contract during the year ending June 30, 1972, from any 
one of the Federal departments and agencies, other than 
the U.S. Public Health Service, reporting fiscal year 1972 
obligations to the Committee on Academic Science and Engi-
neering (CASE) of the Federal Council for Science and Tech-
nology. In addition, grants made by the Found.ation for 
research training under the programs of Undergradue.te Re-
search Participation and Research Participation for College 
Teachers (including academic year extensions) establish 
eligibility for an Institutional Grant. 
Lead Toxicity in Oyster 
Tissue - HEW 
Assessment of Chan0e in 
Postsecondary Funding 
June 1 Deadline for Health 
Services Fello~ships 
2. 
II. RESEARCH 
The Department of Hen.lth, Education andWelfare is inter-
ested in conducting a stud.y to compare the toxic~ty of 
lead found in oyste-r tissue from marine pollution with 
that of lead from a simple compound such as lead acetate. 
The overall objective of the program is toxicological 
studies to obtain analytical data on the bioavailability 
of lead in shell fish by comparing the biological effects 
of feeding lead incorporated into the tissues of oysters 
with that of lead acetate fed to young, male rat~. 
The Office of Education is looking for organizations 
interested in assesr:dng the impact of changes in the 
funcl :tng of federa~l r-:tud.ent assistance programs on insti-
tutions and their students. 
'Ihc= ar~ sessment includ.es the analysis of a sampling of 
200 institutions of higher education and 100 vocational 
and proprietary schools. Controls are expected for vari-
ables such as changes in state funding levels, institu-
tional missions, and. external causes of shifts in stud.ent 
enrollment patterns. Particular emphasis will be placed. 
on an analysis of the impact of basic grants upon insti-
tutional policies and. interaction with other programs of 
assistance. ~ 
The National Center for Health Services Research and. 
Development supports individual research training in an 
institutional setting for the development of competence 
in research techniques relevant to the organization, d.e~ 
livery, quality, financing, utilization and. evaluation 
of health delivery systems. 
Four types of postbaccalaureate research fellowships are 
awarded. for the purpose of training students: the 1-1aster' s 
research fellowship, the Predoctoral research fellowship, 
the Postdoctoral research fellowship, and. the Special re-
search fellowship. Fellowships are not awarded. for stud.y 
leading to the M.D., D.D.S., D. 0., D.V.M. or other applied. 
science d.egrees. 
Discipline supported may includ.e Social and. Behavioral 
Science (psychology, sociology, anthropology, political 
science, epidemiology, economics, law, history); Health 
Education, Biostatistics, Systems Analysis and. Operations 
Research; Engineering (related. to health services); Com-
puter Science (scientific information and communication 
sy9tems); Public Administration and Management. 
NSF Deadline fur 1973- 74 
Fellowship Pr ogram 
I:t\.NN(I~enea.rr:]l J\Imlj_rcd. to National Nee:-1s) cnns:i.sts or· 
an array of specific prog1'an1s :focused on objccth"o:J 
related to particular national ner.ds com:plemc:ntnfl by 
generalizerl }'J~ogram of exploratory research. Iicsno.:t:'Ch 
proposals w:i.ll be evaluated in the context of the oro,:~ 
ating plans for the .se prograi11S. 
Ac tivities suppoTtod by AANN will seek to increase under-
standing of socia.l and environmental problems and their · 
underlying causes, and to identify opport1mities and m~a,ps 
for apr-lying advanced technology for the benefit of so<::iety. 
The scope of a prol1 lem to be investigated may requ~:re t ho 
comllined. efforts n:':' physical, biological, engineering and. 
soc bl scienticts ::w well as significant contributions 
fro'D nonscientis tf: . 
EnviT mmental Sys~~'rns and Resources--develop an improved 
Undel~Standing of 0iivi:t'Onmental systems and to develop the 
knowledge requircr1. to permit more effective efforts to 
prevent environmental degradation, to develop national re-
sources wisely, a.n(l. tn accommodate man's activities tc en~ 
vironmental consb~8.:mts . Social Systems and. Hmnan Res ourGes .. 
to develop an imprnwJcl understanding of social systcms"anci · 
sociRl data that 11riJ 1 help increase the effectiveness of 
efforts to deal with major s ocietal problems and more effect.,. 
i vcly realize the potential of individual citizens in their 
various roles and. social units. Advanced Technology 
J\pplica tions - to develop the knovr'iedge base for neH-or im-
proved. t echnol or;ies to enhance economic productivity, to 
exploit the pntcnti:-:tl contribution to the nation of ac1. -
vanec;s in science and technology, and to stimulate techpo-
logical arplicat~ons that will contribute to the solution 
of major natic-.naJ problems and thereby improve the quality 
of life. Ex;plnratc•ry Research and Problem Assessment-to 
develop a better understanding of'" research needs !."elated 
to major national rroblems and. the potential contribution 
of science ancl tr~chnology in solving those problems, t o · 
initiate research in emerging problem areas, and to develop 
improved methods for assessing or pred.icting t he impc;~.ct , of 
new technologies on man and the environment. 
The National Science Foundation has set three deadlin(,:)s 
for the su·hmission of applications for 1973-74 fellovrship 
programs. Applications f or graduate fellowships are due : 
in mid-Nove::nlcc , 1973 , f or NATO postdoctoral fellowship$, 
mid- October , 1973 ancl for NATO senior fellowships in 
science, January 31, 1974. 
Guidelines for NSF Environmental 
Sciences Dissertation The National Science Fn11n.dation has issued guidelines foJ;' 
preparing proposals for its environmental sciences d.oc ... 
toral dissertation grant. program. Applications fol.' the 
program may be submitted at any time. 
Institutions should. submit applications on behalf of 
their students with the following information iJ:).clud.ed.: 
a description of the research, a statement of i{he items 
for which funds are being requested and their estimated 
costs, a list of other financial aid. being received or 
anticipated., and biocsraphical data on the students. 
III. Summary of l'rograms Funded by the National 
Endowment for the Humani t ic::J 
The following summary has been prR})<.l.Ct'!d by the Of<':i ,.,0. of Grant Development and 
Community Service to assist faculty, staff, and. students vrho might be interested. in applying 
for grants from the National End.owment for the Humani tieD on an ind.i vidual, departmental, or 
institutional basis. All the information includ.ed. here on deadlines, submission proc~d.ures, 
and. proposal requirements is current, but it is always possible that this information will 
change quickly. Funding for the programs described below is dependent on budget determin-: 
at.ions that have not yet been made final and. it is therefore imposs:i.blp to predict with 
certainty the status of any of the NEH programs. Consequently, we suggest that any person 
interested. in applying for a grant under any of the NEH programs contact the Office of 
Grant Development before submitting a completed. application, and. we will try to ascerta~n 
the · exact status of a particular program. 
It is also advisable that planning for any application begin well in advance of a 
d.ead.line date; three months lead time is not too much. P'.cospective applicants should re ... 
member that it may take six months to learn whether or not an application has been accepted 
and funded.. Most NEH divisions prefer that preliminary inquiries or a draft proposal be 
submitted. at least two months before a deadline date so that the program officers can review· 
the initial submission. With all these considerations, then, it may take n,ine months or a 
year to plan, apply for, and. receive a project grant from NEH; fellowships take somewhat 
less time. 
The schedule at the end of this summary lists deadlines by progra.rn area. We hope all 
interested persons will begin planning now for any grants or fellowships they hope to re-
ceive from NEH within the next year. 
At present, NEH has five main program divisions: education, research, fellowships and 
stipends, youthgrants, and public programs. NEH seeks proposals which "extend. traditional 
concepts of the hurnani ties, develop new applications of humanistic knmvledge, or encourage 
more active interest in the humanities among all sectors of the population." This year, NEH 
is also stressing projects which relate to the American Revolution Bicentennial celebration 
and. has received $200,000 from the American Revolution Bicentennial Commission to support 
planning of Bicentennial projects. 
). 
r NETT has recently announced. a new set of four types of grants for institutions of 
•--- rsl1er education. SuppC!l't will be offered. through planning grants. 'l'he four types ITJP,;r 
hr.; ~; llffiffi::J.ri zed as follows. 
1. PJanning Grants: int-.ended ·t;o help faculty committees or t .c-u-;k torces devise ne1·r vmys t o 
strc)ngt hen the humanities activities, including extended time and study by faculty and 
- administrative officers. Planning grants will not exceed $30,000 for a period ranging f1·om 
six to eighteen months and wLll not cover more than 800~ o:[' the tota,l costs of a p~ojeet. 
'The gr<mts make possible released time, travel, employment of consultants, staging of se~i­
narrJ and institutes, and other devices for formulating a sound plan for humanities develc.:) .. 
ment. 
Preliminary drafts should be submitted to NEH staff! for review and comment. Final prp- · 
posals will be revievred on the following criteria: treatment given t o the basic problems 
of man through the study of humanistic documents; inc' c~1.se in academic skil-ls such as 
discriminating reading, effective writing, and solution of reseCJ,rcll for study problemf)~ 
furtheTing unity in the conrrnuni ty of learning above :l:k: differences in terminol,ogy, de:p8,r":. 1• 
mc;n Lal organization, and cultural pr · · rJ I y; effectiv0w ,!f' in teaching; and correlation o;f 
library holdings, bibliographies, syllabi and course pa ttorns towards more effective learn·· 
ing in the humanities. 
Ap~lication for these grants must be submitted by November 1, JY/ 3 . 
-...,.-.----- ·T----~·~ 
2. Pro;l_ect Grants: designed to encourage the deveJ upment and testing of imaginative 
approaches to humanities education, especially of Utc>se that show pron' ise as models for 
~eT' institutions. Support is provided for special prn;jects for experimental programs of . 
rcse::;, the design of curricula or academic programs, t he development of teaching matE;;rials, 
educational uses of libraries, and fac·uHy training. NEH is especially i'Q.terested in int<;:~··· 
rJ:i.sr:iplinary programs, cooperative endeav·ors between jn;3titutions, proposals that foster 
tche study of the humanities in the professions, and c·llrri<:!ulum deveJ opment programs that 
offer promise of broad applicability. 
Grant funds may be used to cover the cost of reJca:Jed. til!Je f or faculty, adcli tiopal 
staff, travel, consultant expenses, library and other essential costs, and. institutional 
c•"Te ,"head. Applicants should make preliminary inquiries before submitting a final proposal. 
Applications for this program must be submitted lJy ~pveniber 1, 1973 .. 
3. Institutional Development Grants: awarded to assist educa1. ional accomplishments not 
J'ossible to the single scholar. Grants are intended to bring about a nmv vitality in the 
h11.mani ties. Emphasis vrill be placed not only on the depth but also the range of intellec·· 
tval g:casp of man 1 s nature and potential development. Grants will vary in amount but 
awa:rds of $100,000 to $200,000 per year over a period. of three to five years w;ill be con·-
,, i dered. Funds may be used to support free time for faculty members, limited library 
r0.sonrces, secretarial service, office facilities, consultants and travel. Tne first year 
JIJEH -vrill pay no more than 8CP/o of the total costs ·' with that amount diminishing thereafter 
A preliminary draft of the proposal in as complete form as p ossible should be submit ·· 
ted by June l, 1973. 
Applications must be submitted by July 2, 197~. 
6. 
4. Humanities Program Grants: d.esignerl +c' support fresh, well-defined programs that 
e.re basic in their content o.nd broad in their prospective. New programs to make teachine: 
of the humanities more effective and rewarding are the intention of these grants. Institu-
tions are invited to investigate their ability to improve and. sustain teachip.g and to recon-
sider the breadth of coverage pres~nt humanities courses provid.e. Grants will not ordimr-
ily exceed $180,000 available over a three year period.. Funds may be used. to support 
faculty salaries, for graduate assistants, for secretarial and. other administrative costs, 
for supplemental library materials, and. for indirect costs. 
Applications must be submitted by July 2, 1973. 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH GRANTS 
The Research Division is pacr-ticularly interested. in projects that bear on major issues 
of contemporary public concern and. projects that may contribute to the Bicentennial Year. 
These grants are intended. to support or:i,ginal thought, basic research, and editing projects 
in the humanities and. in those aspects of the social sciences that have humanistic content 
and. employ humanistic methods. Most research grants fall in the small grant category, not 
exceeding $15,000 each, but a number of "major grantsn ranging up to $50,000 will be given 
for large scale projects. Support m:w nc t be requested. for more than twenty-seven months 
and ordinarily is not more than fifteen monthG. Budget requests may include travel, staff 
assistance, supplies, rental of materi~l and equipment, summer support, and up to two-thirds 
of leave pay, but salary payments for released time will not be authorized. 
Applicants for grants larger th~n $15,000 should make preliminary inquiry before submit-
ting a proposal. 
Applicant ions must be made by November 19, 1973 for funding in June, 1974 and by M:ay-1. ~ 
1974 for funding in November; 1975. 
DIVISION OF FELLOWSHIPS AND STIPENDS 
The Division offers the following different types of fellowships: senior fellowships, 
fellowships and. summer stipends for younger humanists, fellowships and summer stipends for 
junior college teachers, fellowships for study in selected. fields, fellowships for the 
professions, and. summer semi~ars for college teachers. Applications should not be submitted 
under more than one program at a time, and. persons submitting application for a research 
grant may not apply for a fellowship. NEH fellowships may be supplemented by small grants 
from other sources but fellows may not accept other major fellowships or grants, except 
sabbaticals or grants from t heir own institutions. A fellow must devote full time to his 
fellowship study and. may not accept a t eaching assignment or undertake any other major 
activity d.u;ring the tenure of the fellowship. Applicants must have completed. their profes-
sional training (excepting only applicants in selected fields) and. active candidates for 
degrees are not eligible. 
Completely updated information from NEH on fellowships and. stipends wi:J-1 be available 
in July, but existing fellowships are described. briefly below. 
1. Senior Fellowships: for persons who have considerable experience as scholars, teachers, 
writers, and have produced. significant work. Awarded. for 6 to 12 months and. earry a maxi-
mum annual stipend. of $18,000. 
Application must be made by June 18, 1973. 
2. Fellowships for Younger ~umanists: to give younger humanists, particularly teachers in 
four-year college$, free time to develop their abilities as teachers and. scholars. 
7. 
Prefere~ce will b~ given to applicants who are at a relatively early point in their 
professional development. 
r---
,App1ication must be made by October 15, 1973. 
3. Fellowships for Junior College Teachers: selected on the basis of their ability and 
promise as teabhers and interpreter:;; of the humanities. 
App~ications du~ October 15, 197~ 
I 
4. Summer _Stipend,s for Younger Humanists and Junior College Teachers: funding uncertain~ 
but -if ava:i,lable, wiJ-l provide $2,000 for two ~ontinuous months of full-time study. Ap 
ap~lioant must be nominated by the p!'esid.ent, dean or otne;r designated official Qf the i:q .. 
stitution emvloy~pg him. A member of a bra~ch campus must se~k mom~nation through the par- -
ent inst;itut:i,on. 
Applications due· July 2~, 1973. 
5. Fellowship for Study in Selected Fields: advanced study in selected fields, with 
preference given to younge:r scholars a'l'ld tnac;hers yrho lw.ve just compl~ted. tneir aca<!J,emic 
traini~g. Fellowships are currently off.;.rcd in Afro ... American, American Indian and Mexican-
American ;:;tud:;i.es whether historical, cvltural or social in nature. Fellows must devote fu~l 
time to their prlt>posed study and are expected to spend_ tqe academic yea:r in res:i,dence at 
thei:r- fellowship institution. 
Applications are due_October l5, 1973. 
I 
6~~ellowships for the Professions: to give persons in professions outside of teaching an 
o.t. ~ Jrt1ID~ ty 'to stand back 'from their work and. exam~ne in historical, soqial, cultu,ral, anQ, 
philosphic perspect:i,ve th.e bodies of knowledge upon which their professions dl::~W· 
Applioations are due July 2, 1973. 
7. Summer Seminars for College Teachers: funding uncertain. Fellowships designed. to pro-
vide opporturiities to teacher's to st1.1.dy under d.istinguished professors at major Wliversitie~ 
in their regions. 
Applications due J1.1.ly 2, 1973, 
YOV'I'HGRANTS IN THE HUMANITIES 
A seperate program of NEH. Youthgrants require neither academic affiliation nor an 
academic d~g:t;>ee. Projects may include education o:f a formal or i:p:Pormal natvre; study or re-
search of a specific problem; or activities aimed at disseminating humanistic knowledge and 
materials or applying them to the understanding of ethical, pocial or political probl~s. 
Youthgrants support only specific projects; it doe$ not provide scholarships, fellowsh:i,ps, 
lo~ns, or other type of student aid. 
', 
Applications may be submitted any time, but potential applicants should send ·a prer 
liminary draft or inqui!'y two months before the deadline q.ates. 
'lhe next application deadline is July 31, 1973; the following one November 15, 1973. 
DIVISI ON OF )?UBVTJ'! FROGRA.MS 
•) 
1.1 .. 
This division has three major subdivisions. They a.re spec i al pr ojec t s (which incorporat< 
t he f ormer regional pr oject s); film/t' r firants; and museum v,rants . These three programs aile 
d.e~ c ribed. below. 
l. Special P!loject s: J<'und.ing for projects d.es~gned oy organizations or instit utions to pro·· 
vi de public ed.ucat i on i n the humani t ies in particular regions and. communi ties • Such projects 
l3 hO'lfld. bring humanis t ic knowledge to bear on aspects of cont emporary l ife. 
Application deadline is June 1, 1973 for September funding, and Nq,vem~er~ 1~73 for March, 
1974 ;funding. 
2. Film/TV Grants: designed. to encourage and support the product i on of the highest quality 
!p.ms for nation-wiqe groad.cas t and distribution; these films must be hu+nanistio field~ such 
as hi~tory, qiography, jvrisprudence, linguistics, and literat tu·e. They should. be pf major . 
educational subs t ance and yet have cr:j_tical and popular appeal. Only non,..profit institutions 
may apply; appl icant s are encouraged to apply for a development grant first with which to re-
sea:r;-ch and. vl!'i te a script . 
Before ~ubmitting a formal application, applicants are urged t o send informal descrip~ 
t ions of pot entia l projects to NEH. 
Applicat ions are due October 15, 1973 for funding in March . 
3. Museum Grants: Museum grants fall into two categories: personnel development and 
int erpret ive exhlbit s. Personnel development supports graduat e fellowships, training and 
seminars, workshops and. other in-service training methods. Interpret i ve exhibits is a pro-
gram to promot e more effec t ive use of museums and. historical associations as educational 
~sources f or t he genera l public. 
Personnel development applications are due October 15, 1973 . 
I 
I nt erpre t i ve e;xhibits pr ogram applica tions are due June 1, l 9'Ii. · 
TIME TABJ.E 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES PROPOSAL DEADJ_,INES 
DIVISION 
Education 
Research 
Fellowships & Stipends 
Youthgrants 
Public Programs 
PROGRAM TITLE 
Planning Grant 
Project Grant 
Institutional Development Grants 
Humanities Progr~ Grants 
Research Grants 
Senior Fellowships 
Younger Humanii~ i_es 
Junior College reachers 
Summer Stipends 
Selected Fields 
Professions 
Summer Seminars 
Youthg;rants 
Special Projects 
Film/TV Grants 
Museum Grants: 
Personnel Development 
Exhibits Programs 
DEADLINE DATE(S) 
November 1, 1973 
November 1, 1973 
July 2, 1973 
July 2, 1973 
November 19, 1973 
May, 1974 
June 18, 1973 
October 15, 1973 
Octob~r 15, 1973 
July 2, 1973 
oc;tober 15' 1973 
July 2, 1973 
July 2, 1973 
November 15 7 1973 
June 1, 1973 
November, 1973 
October 15, 1973 
October 15, 1973 
June 1, 1973 
For more detailed information on program requirements, application procedures, pr deaQ.lines, 
please call the Office of Grant Development and Community Service at extension 620 or 514. 
